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Mkteopoijtan Horn, )
N*w York, Jan. 26, 1856. /

TO T!!K EUITOK OK TO! HKRALD.

1 have read the editorial of the l/indon limit relative to
Che impteiMioui expressed by me up >u the prospects o

Russia, in being able to tieiend herseif against the attack
of the Western Powera.

I have nought in vain for a point in that editorial which
would give me a basin upon which i could write an an¬

swer. The editor certainly succeeded in writing a very
funny ai tide, and no one can fail to be edified in its per¬
usal. But why did the editor deem it expedient to notice
the article in the Hbuld ? Did it oontain so many truth*
that they could not be denied, and *a« the force of rldi-
cule the only means by which the Influence of those
truth* could be dispelled V
For the past few years my energies have been directed

to the pursuit of lightning. The little flash wbich I put
forth on Raseia is followed by the Timet«' thunder. As in
electricity, the former is potent.the Utter is harmless.

In the Hiiuld article there was not a word disrespect¬
ful to the allies. Any comparison of bravery or manage¬
ment of the respective armies was carefully avoided. My
object was to speak about Russia only. There was no

necessity for me to criticise the conduct of the allies.
The whole world baa done that, and such a task on my
part would have been superfluous.
On reading over the Hbuld article, I find nothing to

correct, so Car as it gives a representation of the stato of
things in Russia. In that article, and while it was in
type, I marked to be taken out all parts relative to my
having been received in Russia with anything more than
ordinary attention, and, also, those having reference to

my visits to Cronstadt, Niokolaleff, and Sweaborg. This
full correction escaped attention. I visited Ave of the
prominent fortresses, but the details or what I observed
there I oannot make any reference to in any manner

whatever. All the representations which I made then,
.r now, are based upoif actual observation, official Infor¬
mation, or are taken from sources of unquestionable
veracity and correctness. I reiterate every thing stated
in the Hkralo article, with the above modifications.
which are not material in the premises.and now defy
the Timtt or any other paper to disprove the assertion *

therein made. It was not, nor is it now possible for me
to tell all that I have witnessed, nor a tenth of what I
have heard in Russia. My impressions in some respects
may have been erroneous. That wuich I heard, in many
cases may not have been stilctly correct. A traveller in

a strange country and surrounded by people speaking a

strange language, must rely very much upon his own

observation.
I have nothing to gain by the war. No one has any¬

thing to gain by it. The sad result of the bloody conflict
is plainly to be seen all over Europe. Ita dire effects, I fear,
are not yet fully felt, nor do I believe its end to be near.

I have been cautious not to take any part whatever in
war affairs. Some have supposed that 1 hare been in the
JRostian service. There was actually found an American
In I<ondon, who, for the hope of gold, was base enough to
awear that I was in the employment of Russia, and had
jeceived large remuneration lierefor. These fabrications,
however, have been disproved, and I avail myrelf of the
present occasion to say that I never have been in the
Russian service, nor have I ever rseeived any pay from
the Russian government; nor do I know of having ever
done anything to merit compensation, nor have I any ex¬

pectation of embarking in any enterprise la war matters,
Cither directly or indirectly. All that I have done has
teen confined to {be assistance of Americans in the pre¬
sentation of inventions. I have done the same for Eng¬
lishman. I speak thus plainly to correct any suspicion
upon this question. The object of my visits to RassU,
Xoth in 1864-6, was com ectod with telegraphs and rail-
loads. My ultimate success depends upon peace.

While in Rossis, during the past two years, I have
lead handreds of misrepresentation" in the English pi¬
pers about the war and that country. Many ot them
doubtle** have been Bade with a knowledge of the fact
to the contrary, and perhaps many through iguoranoe.
It is difficult to get an Englhhman to believe that there
is truth or power in any other people but their own.

This ignorance and meanness <a readily teen by the
lbnigner when he enters that country. Intelligent peo¬
ple have often asked me, in England, 1 f we had railroads,
telegraphs, &c., in America. Thc«e insults are not al¬
ways the Jesuit of ignorance. They are put forth to
make the American feel that his country is unknown to
lame. Courtesy, particularly among official, is a rare

quality. Ia this respect the English will doubtless be
greatly benefitted by the example of their nearest ally.
The want of respect and de:ency towards Americans is
the cause of their hurrying out of England into France,
where they are always treated with the most gratifying
consideration.

I have tra veiled several thousand milea in Russia, and
have d-voted much labor to the atudy of the govern¬
ment, the people and the country. The government I
believe to be the best and the only one suited to the
people. I have never heard any one acquainted with
Russia express a different opinion. Even Eng.
nsfcaien there concur in this. The English
press seems to wonder why "out and out republican
Yankees are so fond of despotic governments." Ameri¬
cans are sensible enough to scan the relative necessities
of nations. A republican government in Russia would
be a disgusting farce. The masses are not prepared for
it. Centuries hence they may be better fitted for it.
France tried it, and fortunately for hcrseir has since
riftel Into the present imperial system. Even England

is not prepared for such a high slate of government as

we have in Aneric*. With the government of Russia, as

Americans^ we have nothing to do, except to be obedient
to the lawj when we are there. At neutrals we certainly
have a tight to form an opinion as to the justness of the
war. and in doing so we cannot see how Kngiand can

expect the favor of Heaven In the end. It is from mer¬
cenary motives and from apprehensions for tho safety of
her Indian possessions that she enters this mighty con
flict. An imaginary Russian invasion of India makes
England tremble. Her churches are filled with prayers
for the cause of Christ and the success of her army in
the sustmtati«n of Mahomedanisml Was hypocrisy ever
so apparent)1 S?he cannot serve two masters. She must
¦be ior CVod or the devil. Tho latter seems to be her
choice. As a Christian nation, how is It possible for us
to sympathise with such hypocrisy? We have no intrin¬
sic intermit in the sucoess of Russia. Our trade with
England is, perhaps, fully $400,000,000 per annum.
With RussU it has but slightly exceeded $2,000,000.
Our commerce with the Utter is so very small that
.ny one can see that the American people, in their
almost unanimous sympathy with Russia, are not Influ-
.need by pecunUry or political considerations.

Throughout Russia there ia but one opinion, and that
is, everything for defence. There are no internal divisions
there: but on the contrary, the whole nation is united tn

a flnn and resolute determination to shed the Ust droj
o ' b'oini for the catuo of God. Feuds among the mem¬
bers of the impel lal family are never heard of. English
and French writers may indite tettors for the press In
I/or.dnn or Paris, dating them from ft. Petersburg, and
putting forth the grossest misrepresentations as to the
Bocisl rotations of the imperial family; but tills tsrnpo
rary inflation of publle oontldenee will avail nothing in
the end. Tho imperial family Is the most remarkabl.
On earth for devoted afVeetion towards each other. They
meet dally, and niiogle their prayers for their country
and the triumph of the cause of God In the unholy wa

wsged aguinst their church. Ibe people assemble at all
hours in the open churches and unito In solemn pray¬
er f.r the same purpose. When they He down
at night, rise in the morning, and even In the pursultfof
.their dully avocations, they never forget to offer up their
¦prayers for their Emperor und their God. Notwith
Ktanolnj this seeming fanaticism, there exists In RussU
the most llbei al religious toleration. All denominations
are found there.Greek, r.oman Catholic, Armenian. I,u-
thf-rsn, Mahomedan, Presbyterian, and ewn the ortho-
do* Church of login nd. In which latter church the pas¬
tor never fails to publicly pray for "h«r Mdjesty the
Que»n of England, he., aud that she may triumph over
all lier enemies."' Thus, in this wonderfu.ly despotic
country, tlwe is more rollglous toleration than would bo
Submittal to In Frgland, If we may Judge from the bad

tamper of the Loud*, pre., in reference to my published
opinion* on Ruaota.

_ .The RomUu de not feel humbled. Their confidence U
in their God, and they bulteve that .ueo-. wiU be nltl-
mately their reward. Charta* XII. of Swede* Invadrf
theix country; but the buttle of Pultowu end* hUtri-
nmnhfl, end completed the glory of Rujiaiu. Nepoleon I.
marched with 600,000 men, trom buttle field to buttle field,
and finally, after the bloody conflUt of Borodino, at
which 60,000 Russian* sacrificed their lives, he took up
his abode' under the golden domes of the Kremlin. By
the aid of Providence the army of Napoleon was anni¬

hilated. A Utile over two months ego, when I was in
the Kremlin and upon the very spot where Na¬
poleon triumphed, I saw the young and the
gray headed Russian offering up tbelr prayera for the
taute of God, which is again assailed 6y the allies.
Th«y pointed, with tears streaming from their eyes, to
the sacred lower of Ivan, from which Napoleon took the
golden cross! Falling upon tbelr knees, and with their
heads tent te the earth in humble adoration, they point¬
ed to the holy gate of the KremUn, through which Na¬
poleon passed without pulling off his hall Tney pointed
to the gold and Bllver coffins.the sacred receptacles of
the saints of centuries past.%hiah bad to be moved
from their hallowed spots when the enemy was approaih-
Icg their Holy City.
The whole nation is beginning to arouse itself; al¬

though the Russians are slow in action, yet their deter¬
mination endures to the end. Another two years will
find the whole country well prepared for the war. No
one there regards the present state of things other than
in the light of preparation tor war. Everywhere the
energy of the people is put forth in the steps neoessary
for defence. At remote distances tn the interior
the soldiers are kept continually at drill, and the instru¬
ments of war are being multiplied with fearhil rapidity.
The entire Baltic coast is lined with batteries, and new
cannons are being mounted by thousands, and new lines
of defenee constantly raised. Wherever you go the cry
of defence is heard, and its appliances are seen. I hare
nerer yet met a Russian that was unwilling to fight for
his God and his Emperor. I nerer heard of any resist¬
ante to his caUs for men. On this subjeat I made dili¬
gent inquiries.
The eflect of all this on commerce has been a sad thing

to the merchants. It bean heavier upon the English and
German merchants than upon the Russian. The cesaa-
"tion of commerce has caused the merchants iu Russia to
direct their energies and means toother
htnee the great increase ot manufactories The cotton
mills are tunning night and day. 1'rogress in the arts is
to be seen everywhere. Ail kinds of tabiics, such as
silks, cottons, linens, laces, cloths, tc., are produced in
great quantities. The London rtrow m»y sneer at Rus¬
sian fabrics, but in time it will find Giat importation
from I'ngland will for the future never be as great as it
has hitheito been. The English government 7
ignorant as to the extent or manufacturing laduatry in
husoia. They forbid the exportation of rolled ir an.to the
Continent, expecting thereby to injure Rubs a, while in
fact Russia ha* been exporting rolled iron to England,
and has now on hand thousands of tons awaiting the
conclusion of peace for shipment. All
aie made there. Iron plates five by eight feet and cop¬
per bit by fifteen are made ui large quantities. Thfblockade and non shipment of iron do noc affeot the iron
mfn of Russia. because their sale* are made iu adviince
for Tears, and the Btock on hand is regularly paid tor as
fast as it is made. Ia fact the iron business is much
Larirer than ever. Tee foreign trade is the same. ThebXe consumption has been enormously lncreascd. Tae
yield for the past year is supposed to beatW*-in mg
iron *284,604 tons, and of bar iron 291,600 tana. The
max mum yield heretofore has been about.of pig iron
-13,802 tons, and of bar iron 153,246 tons. I have the
prioei of different years and I find no increase ovei the

jflria*of preciou* metals is very favorable. That
of silver will not be very great, peirhuM.not more than
one aid a bait millions ot roubles. Plalinu mines are
procucltg about the same as fotmer years, The copper
mines are yielding about 4,840,700 silver roubles. And
as to the gold mines, they are doing better than ev^r be¬
fore. The income for the part y«r will be
roubles, the maximum heretofore being, in 1848, i-,7-6,-
^The^toicultural dlstricta do not seem to be affected bythe war. The crops of wheat, rye, barley, flax,fcc. appear to be about the same as in former yew* I
Bar no waste fields nor any want of tillers. In the Smo¬
lensk and Saratoff governments most corn is raUod, and
my observation* in the former led me to believe that
there was no likelihood of a diminution ot craps. As to
labor, there is plenty ol it all over the empire, and at the
vume time 1 may say that I saw no great suffering from
novert y. There is no starvation, and Beggars are leas nu-raerov.'than in England, and in fact I have pesn more
beggars in Iiverpool and London in one week than I saw
in uiy whole two years' tour in Russia.
Having Ihns spoken of Russia and her power to main¬

tain herself iu this war, I desire to notice a few ci the
wrnderful successes of the allies, viz:.
Bomar^vnd..The English fleet appeared in front of

this. old hospital in the most magnificent array. The
l'rtnch landed and attacked the rear of it, wluch was
nut oeustmcted' for defence. The English fired away ,and notwithstanding the gnus of large calibre wluch theyhad. their shells and balls did no more barm than
so nr.any iiotguns. It is true they made considerable
wife, but that was all. The French attack in the .ear
occasioned the surrender of the old barracks and hospi¬tal, which the Russians ntver supposed would hold out
against any moderate attack. 1 took the news of the
surrender to S^t. Petersburg, and to my surprise no one
seemed tc caie in the slightest degree for the loss, ua theyknew that the buildings could not stand. IaCwt, it had
been determined long before not to attempt to hold them
with anything like a formidable force.
PavACToroL..At this plaee the allies have fought with

bravery.that must be conceded on all hands. I have
said, and affirmed in print, that the English attack on
the Redan was as brave an act as was ever performed bythe arms of any nation, notwithstanding that the editor oftie Tim*t shamefully abused hi* countrymen for not ac¬
complishing impossibilities The English had the most
difficult position. For some distance in front of the Redan
the surface is rock, and it was not possible for the ap¬proaches to be brought near it. In storming the Kedan
the Fxglish had to pass over a plateau of rock, and were
subjected to the taking and deadly lire of other butter¬
ies besides the Redan, and evoiy gun on the Redan
mound was effective. In the face of these dreadful bat¬
tel ies the English soldiers bravely made assault arter
asoault. The situation of the French at the
Malakcff was very different. In Iront of this
mound there is a clay soil, and the French were enabled
to make their approaches so close to it that it was not
poesible tor the Russians to deflect their guns to do much
strvice, and hence the defence of this position was made
with the bayonet. The bravery ot the English on this
occasion, the Russians consider, was equal to that of the
French, though not so fortunate for them. Of the im¬
mense line of field works of the Russians in front of He-
bantopol, only a few feet were taken by the allies until
after the Russians hud evacuated lor the northside, una
thfn they only ndvanoed in snail squads, und with inucn
liar and trembling.

Kinbi ii.v.The Timet almost went into ecstacles over
the taking of this sand bank, and the capture or some
tew inen, women and children. To have read the ac¬
count* published, one unacquainted wlih the facte would
have supposed that Kinburn was a great fortress. What
are the Set* 1 There were a tew Turkish guns there, but
th< y were so old that they were nearly euten throughwith ruit, and oould not »ve thrown a ball more than
«me four huidred yards. I was informed that many of
tbtm bad not been fired for a hundred years. I supposethat on* hundwo Kf ntuekiani, armed withtfharpe * rifles,could have taken this fortress, lhe English have a greatfaculty of glorifying themselves on a small amount or
capital. Tber nay rest content.they will find no more
Kinhnms. A f*w days more would hare found that placein ruins.
Swkaborg .-Here aro a few items foT the edification of

the JSmei, The whole wotld was boaatingly informed, af
t< r the miniature bombardment, that '-^weiborg was no
more." What ate the lactsV The allies landed on a small
island near the fortress. They tired away with very com¬
mendable energy for a few days, throwing a few thousand
balls, seme 16,000 shell* and about 5,000 rocket, the
damage done to the Russians wa* vory small-sabout 80
persons. men, women and children.were killed; a brick
oarrack and the old Swedish workshop* were burned.
This was all. The allies did their best, untU they wire
out their mortal s, when they moved themselves off. lor
the especial Information ot the rim'*. I can state that
nearly all the damage done at Kweaborg was efloctefl Bythe French . Tbo Kngllsh did no Injury whatever. At the
\ery lima the bombaidmont ooramencod the lUssliin otti-
oi ih weie makli g the estimates for the cost of the remo¬
val ot these old buildings. A* they were burnt they bad
not) ting to report, but tl»at the allien had removed them
liee ol expense, and thus the government had saved a
con-ldri able sum, besides gaining iuto the bargain a largequantity ot old m-rtsl, in the form ot balls, brokenshells. Ac., which at some time or other will lie of
considetuble seivioe. These being the fact*, I »upposetin IpIi <xraph made a mistake in too transmission ol the
news. It should have read thus: ' 'lhe old wooden work¬shops of Pueaborg are no more.''
Kkktch . 1*. rhups It would be well for the editor of the71in it to examine into the conduct of the Allies at Kertch,which plaee was taken wltbont detenee, and was entitleJt» their most generous consideration. How were the poorRussians treated, and particularly the women? Husbands,fathers and brothers were brutally murdered whereverthey w ere found. The poor women w ere treated worse than

l>ea*ts. < >nly think ot a cisillied army sei/lng upon tneaeunfrrtunate women, land allotting one for about ovorvfifteen roKlers, and making them the victims ol their
beastly ln*t! But this wan not all. Those few women
who suivived this shameful outrtge, were brutally mur¬
dered by the Turks. The sacted vessels or the churches
were triumphantly made the receptacles of tbelr loath
some tilth. It is beyond the power of the pen ti describe
the Ha. l'til scenes which took plaee at Kortch. When
these I acts became kuown to the RusfUns, their hearts
were wrung with grief, and their eyes filled with tears of
T«go st the outrages committed on their pec pie ami their
sacred shrines.
This species rf barbarism Is a common feature of l.ng-lish warfare. In their war In India their course was

marked bv the blackest of deed*

tDArkiblo for inhtisuui Acts. Th® folinwin# *m ««in »

si
wVrfJIr«T»« i J! TOTe thilt **. Engliah mod* of

c-r.'X«s.±^.' "8"*d"J;
COPV 0» THE CONTENTH OF A FEW PAOKAOPS nr

.wu!l»i"i"l«f?' 10 ,s* «*.".¦ OOT

killed with bullet* . also. 62 farmer* uu^i T" iTi*
ticu^o. the hoops pi,n,ed'r^: «.*^ ta tlwlr

No. 2. ContaiLing 08 scalp* ol farmer. killed in tkair
bourn; hoop* red fi,n»e o. a hoTto ^k^ir Jor~
? ' circle and nun to show they weie Bar

prised in the day time; a little red f(A, to .how thw

ssf.ore»£i' ."¦ *» «Wm* sz
»!w» *"u,"d °» <* « n»~»,

i6.r'.l4".?0?^ni,18r ^102 v80*1*"4 of f».«, mixed of
(everal of the marks above; only 18 with a yellow

.AT' £,T°l° £®.ir of priwne,SbuiitUir.
JhlTwv^ *. jca'i?d- th6»r n*"* pulled oat by
the root*, and other torments; one of these Utt*r
anppoeea to be an American clergyman, hi. t>«i«g

15® {"»P of hi. scalp. Moat of the farmers a£
f£,L£,. £*]* hmTe been young or middle-aeed men]
an, which makes the aervioe m ore eaaentlat

ed^'the induff"?*^ °[won>en; hair long, braid-
ed in the todian fashion, to show they were mother.-
?J!Ji <

r«Uow ground, with little red tad¬
poles, to represent, by way ot triumph, the team of

occasioned to their relatives: a black scalping knife

(in i? 1 bottom, to mark their being killed bv
those instrument.;1? others, hair very Kra^blick h£n/

DOm*rl; 1)111 the Hbortclul^rc^
^rbt^uSZ.' ^ d0WU **. or hAd

»£dVS&mSHS!**blaclfmark., knife, hatehet, club

«ii0' \ 0tnt*i?fr* 211 g^'"' wains, big and Kttle small

inrf*? &£>P' * 8IOUBdi tears, hatchet, club, piping
.J!?' 8' T^Ih P®clt*K« ts a mixture of all the varieties
k^T. i!!?6? t0 1118 °«.b«r of 122, with a box of
birch bark containing 29 little infants' s^lps of various

T''S^lM hoop., white ground. SL. wd
oiily a little black knife in the middle to show they' were
ripped out of their mothers' bellits.

T Weie

i,i05wnV«Unfeee88,'r7- "n* blood curdles on read-

tnglandT * ascouut« ol barbarities. Shame on

.r!d,l0rg °f^ and their credulous
T f"nd hope th*' Russia is humbled.

Ihe whole world know* very we>l that ifthere is anv one of

J*®1 ®*wf ,n war bumbled, it U England. l&gUah-
men, it ia true, do Dot think bo. It is gaid that «iLrt
I'erhans .""ii," ,Dsta,,ce 018 axiom iHverifle.L

I erhaps another year will satisfy them that the RussUn

the^f? 1? » « I'7 A" 10 lb« probable end of
the war, it bas not as yet beon made a fiubi«rt nf mUi,
lation in Russia. W is a Hu^n

"bout. Russia never will submit
Pf40? fl>at are in the slightest degree hu¬

miliating. fc-he has the men, the means and the couraim

fHdfrj*!.'b7t,h.eCr0M with steadfast deroUon. She has
full faith the pow»r ol God to lead her eafely through
her present difficulties, and confidently loots forward^o

a glorious rew.id ipr her sacrifices in his se^vioT 1

Ihe Russians feel that tiiey are contending asainst a

o*thtt°^llrf!'»n^h«.If,t k*T confirmed the correctneM
'^d theirJwhol<< Aching leads to the t-ame

% IS' lb. sacred altar. In the churche., the gold
'Pre-d »P<»» their thousands ol domes uid

|pires, the reUcs of departed friend., the sacred orna-
luent. ol the images, the silver and gold that hold the
ashes °f lhe_4*d, and the last breath of the last Russian
wm ue sa^lwd In this war, ere there will ho n*»/-«

unless the njKjtless banners of the Cliriatiau faith are pre-
.eiTed from saerilegc and derogation.

P

TAL. P. SHAFFXER.

City IntelUjiencc^
IH* ICE IN THE RIVEltS.DETENTION OF 8TK4M-

BOAT8.ANOTBElt COLD SNAP.
Account, from all part, of the country show a very

g( ncral reduction of the temperature during the last
forty-tight hours. In this city the wither is very cold,

tt* etktt of 14 bn. been to amalgtmate the floating
masses of ice in the rivers, and navigation has thereby
bectmevery difficult. During Thursday aouthwerterly
winds prevailed, and drove the broken ice in the bay up
the East river with the flood tides, blocking up the nar-
rower channels, and detaining all the listern Sound boats
beyond their time. The boat from Norwich wan coin-

jJctdy inbound at Throg'. Neck. The ferry boats to
Williamsburg and Brooklyn are greatly Impedfd, the
»Iip« being filled with ice, which becomes jammed in n«
the boat enters, and in many instauceri long plank i hav.i
to be used to get the passenger* a«hore. h looks like h

great lack of enterprise in the companies not to k, en
their slip, clear. Uy a proper system of guards at the
end ol the piers it could be done for a very little cost,
and would save their patrons much annoyance.
So tor thi. winter bids fair tD be more severe than any

we have had in a number of years. We certainly have
.ad more storms, en'.ilirg great loss of property, dunng

^=r?^s?sf
Although the temperaturo is very low in this eftr I*sslsskss^s^
^'^aSSSIZ!i%^lUSgl?S£ti

thouffht th« | ?Tj her? '."t evenlrg, and it is
thought the inland navigation to the east will h* Li
IKnoed during the pressnt "<y,ld Ura.'' "r so due ^o
tripsT ° °f th® lime lor turning their regular

<,<xin Hrw? fob Ro«i i»_i>rv Horw for Titikvi^ _

::!lZD,lV*00d dPal "hy*n mtDy rtbberie, are

ccmmuted, but Capuin Lett., of the Seventh ward police,
i-trtw, .p b0;

.nil HiiDrrM?bifl-^^^InlTtir'hta'SSSS "TiS ,5*52?® 1 n'cl°'*

sfcsr
^ late thcre be lehH than frora four

Uioiinand Lcunch open tveiy nfffht W« inv« ?»«. P-
benefit ofwLm it m.y conce.

* *^ BOtlCe

ss:Krsiir~-
tep! Xew^York Btjitp fl0hn MeC,Ul,,' of ,h"

Jlnel of that corps on Tbu^s^^e^r^7
Obltnary,

J08H 8II.8BEK, OOintDIAN.
"<. bear by telegraph from New Orleans that the well
nown comedian whose name heads this noUce ,Ued at

N»n 1 rancIsco, about the 20th of last month. Mr. S1I.bee

ZlTl? th" ^ °f W^nfi- in th- county of

Reuben, in this State, and ma.le bis first appearance iu a
Y ankee comedy at the Albany theatre, about ten yexrs

II ^»?n, ' pUyed Kt 4he |. MM

.if rTthan ?'Uiunhbc v "in ''*« tIie a<

>Mi« imieh j
l"re«t Itose.'' Mr. Hilabee

tfcronirh neariV t«" "SLpbjiwl tho A,|,1Phl
t>]fi vr«i Kia r *

seafions. Heturninjr to Arnsiicn !io
<>>' B?»V,..X Ar'
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BURNS FESTIVALS*
The Oetobrattoa at tlM PMlAe Hatel.

T he anniversary of the birthday of the great demo¬
cratic Scotch bard, Robert Burn*, was celebrated last
evening in the Pacific Hotel by a large number of hla
countrymen . An excellent dinner was provided for the
oocasion, to which about a hundred iat down. The
dining-room was decorated with the American and Bag-
llah flags, while above the head of the President was dis¬
play ed a transparency of Scotia's favorite poet. Mr.
Vire C'irebugh presided, Messrs. J. McAdam* and John
.Straiten officiating as Vice Presidents. Before the com¬

pany proceeded to dispose of tlie viands, the President, in
accordance with the time honored curtorn, recited Burna's
oelebratod "Address to a haggis," which is a sort of
podding much in favor amoefc the Scotch. The fo'.'owtog
verse gives a tolerably fair idea of the whole :

Fair fa' your honest aonsie face.
Great chiefUiu o' the pudoln' race 1
Aboon them a' ye tafcjtur place

Painch, tripe, or faalrm ;
Weel are ye worthy ot a grace

As lang 'a my arm.
The " haggis," it is sufficient ^te say, is well worthy of

the praise bestowed upon It.
Ihe tables cleared, the first regular toast was given an

follows:.
Tlie (lay and all who honor it.
Then followed.
The immortal groin* of Robert Burn*.
llr. CuBtMLGH reoponded. He said.Another year has

rolled round, and again we meet to honor and commemo-
'»'« the day which gave to Scotland her own peculiar na-

' i<. nal poet. This is the anniversary of Borna'a birthday,
and I need not say with what strong andjiteady enthu
sia»m will this day be celebrated, not only over his own
land, bnt in every country to which an adventurous
spirit has carried her sons. On such occasions nationali¬
ty becomes a virtue; for what els* is the memory of
Boms but the memory of all that dignities and adorns the
it'gion that gave him birth? Not til! that region Is shorn
of all its beams, its honesty, its independence, its moral
worth, its genius and its piety, win the name of Burns
.'Die ou her ear, a fSint unheeded sound." Surrounded
ah 1 am by so many of his countrymen and hta admirers,
who are all, I have no doubt, deeply studied in all that
appertaina to his lire, character aud writing*, it appears
to Be superfluous to occupy much of your time on the
subject. StUl, the subject of Robert Burns is a theme
*o varisd that you cannbt well exhaust it. In all hla
v. oiks he has proved himself a thorough Scotchman, and
his nationality, like cream, floats on the surface of all
his writings, stark how ieep and sincere is his lovs to
his native land. He Rung its hills, its streams, its
glens, its heather and its "wee mode*t gowan," with a
sweetness and pathos never exceeded. With what devo
lion dee* he pour forth the praise of Scotland's bonnie
lasses, his love and admiration for bonnie Jean and his
Highland Ma y! With what Punch-like spirit doe* he
launch his tatire at the head of old Mother Kirk, as well
as at her holy zealots and her hypocritical disciple*! Now
ho revels in the honest pride and upright patriotic
spirit of his manly independence. In a letter
to Clrrinoa he says, '.! am as proud as ever; and when
I am laid in the grave I with to be stretched out at fall
length, that I may occupy every inch of ground I have a
light to." What although the mortal has passed away
snd "sleeps his last sleep".lils spirit still lives and
breathes in the light of his poetry, which, to all men, at
all times and in all places, will ever exert a pleasing and
powetful lr. Auencc for good; not only make us feel better
men, but make us feel more kindly oiaposed to the whole
hum an family. (Applause.) Hi* fame is "not for a day,
but for all time." It has become universal. 1 .ike the
io< est ( flowers, whose eeetfs have been wafted by the
winds of heaven over the earth, they have taken root,
geminatec, blrgnoined, and now shed their fragrance
mound, giving joy and pleasure to ai the world. ( A
plause.)
The third regn'ar toast.
Ibe Land o' Cakes,

.w»s drapk wi h three times three.
Mr. CuHHtrcin then said.Gentlemen: It is well known

to many of you that another meeting ot this kind is being
held at Tammany Hall. The Presi' nt called on me, ana
ss) ing he would be glad to excli courtesies during
the evening. 1 said I bad no objecu n. 1 will now ap¬
point Mr. l.ane, Mr. Burt and Mr. Ma^ona deputation to
visit Tammany Ball, and give to our friend* theiu our
hi arty and fiiei-oly salutations.

Mr. Ja.nk k then, at the call ot the President, favored
He audience with an excellent performance on the piano,
which was reoeivad »ith loud applause.

Mr. J. G. McAdam being called upon, proposed the fol¬
ic wing toast: .
Tlw Poetry and Peasantry ol Scotland.The first the essence

ri patriotism arid morality, the other the model of Integrity,
pel severance and worth.
Mr. President, I wilt nil ont in tew remarks before you

although I am not a nautical man nor a naughty man
(Applause.) It is natural for man to love the
lhz.it id his birth. Therefore it is as natural fjr Sco¬
tia's sons to love their own chme as it is for
other people to love theirs. Bat upon this occasion we
do not turn to our own loved land from sympathy only.
No, in the affection of her own people she is secure, and
rests t a'ely upon the laurels of the past. But there is
one (f her son* who clainiH our homage here to night.
Bee id not belong to the aristocracy, hut was one of
i-cotia's ;«atantry, cradled in poverty, reared iu honest
ihelihcod, and bulled in grief. (Applause.) At this
perent lime ihe ?i.i:it of llurps exerts a salutary influ¬
ence throughout tne wotld. lie is read of by both riih
snd poor, and ho exercins ii dominion over ? jotland and
Scotchmen, as evinced in this gathering here. Why !. It
that he exeicises such an influence over hit fellow men ?
It is because be did not write u|>on some poet's fancy,hut he wrote fiom nature, and plctored to us the world
just as it was. I will pot occupy your tune further.

Mr. McAdam sat down amia applause, and then was
diank, with all the honors, the toast proposed by Mr.
McAdam:.
The Poetry and Peasantry of Scoilnnd.
The 1'rkmmc.t read an admirable poetic eulogy of

Bums, which was written lor the occasion by a lady. We
give the concluding verse:.

Quick Mercury speeds with the prayer to great Jove,
> or a bard who would sing of pure nature and love;The god In loud thunder the answer returns;
1 ho prayer Is granted.I give to you Burns.

The deputation from Tammany Hall, consisting of
Metsrs. W. Miller, James Gibson and Andrew Turnhnil,
now arrived, ana took their scats on invitation with the
rest of the company.
The following toast was then read by the Vice Presi¬

dent, Mr. McAdam :.

Both »ide* of the Atlantio.May war never divide them more
than ihe ocean between them, whose clear bosom i* theieilex
of Divinity.
Btank with all the honors.
The Piiii<idim<, at the request of the company, then

sang that grand democratic song, '<A man's a man for a'
that," which was encoied with loud applause.
The ]'fi>ii)e>t then formally announced the presence

of the deputation fiom Tammany Hall, and said ho was

rejoiced that in the city ol Now York two bodies were
celebrating at the same moment the anniversary of
Burns. I rejoice, Mr. Miller, to greet yon here at the
head of this deputation from our sister society. I hope
you will find yourselves comfortable whore you are, and
oe In no hurry to part with us. Take back to your society
our best regards. I driak.
Sueecsa and prosperity to all the societies In the world who

l ave met to day to do honor to Robert Burns, but particularly to the company now in session at Tammany Mall. ihoud
applause.)
Mr. Mimkk, Chairman of the deputation, said. I feel

oomplimented by the manner in which the President has
noticed our meeting at Tammany Hall; and next year, I
hope| wo can all meet in one room, where we can stand
all t ».g«tter, and have one grand jollification over the
memory of the great poet. I hope this will be the la«t
time we fball meet separately: but together we shall il¬
lustrate the truth of tie glorious song just given

The world o'er man shall
Brothers be and a' that.

Mr. Giwnx, of the deputatioo, then being called upon,
go\e a scng, which was loudly chcered.

Mr. Tir.mii ix, of the deputation, then ros.' and asked
leave to propose a loast. He raid this was the first time
he had tho pleasure of celebrating the memory of Bums.
1 drink;. '

Tlie health of the sona and daughters of Scotland and die ad
mil era ol Huitih tluoughout the world

I 'rank with applause.
Mr. Hbaiton, the Vice President, the* gave the fol¬

lowing toast!.
The Puds of America.Their genius must win for them a

world wide reputation.
Mr. Brapbr, on being called niton, responded, and cave

the following toast:.
American Histories anil American KielIon. Bancroft, Cooperarn Irving, In the language ot our bard, "are names that wre

not born to die."
The following telegrapliis despatch was received from

the l'residtnt ofa similar gathering of the sons of Scot¬
land, at the Tontine Hotel in New Haven, who were oels-
Disur g the birthday of their great poet:.
To nir Apmikkrs oi» Bpuws Asskvsi.rii »t thk Pacific

lit r» i,.May ihey ave be able to wauchei through on their ain
" i t. a credit to their auld forefathers and an honor to thivm-

» elves.
May they when age shall bleach their crown
w bite as our native thistles' down,Mount high 10 light atd lite aboon,
i here to enjoy ihe lave o't

.. BtJKH*' FwrnvAi. Towtimi.:.
t no speaking and alnging were kept up till after mid¬

night, when the ci mpany separated, well pleased with
the manner in which they had passed the evening.
Celebration of the Birthday of Robert Harris
at Tammany Hall.Speeches, Nong* and
Nenflnientt-lliggiN ami Poetry.
The seventy- clnth anniversary of the birthday of Ilobert

I urns, the Ayrshire poet, was celebrated appropriately
at lammary Hall last evening, by over two hundred of
the sons of Wild Scotia."

It appears the company assembled at this place were

composed of the more democratic element of the Scottish
Imputation of this city, who object to aristocratic cele¬
brations of the natal day of the peasant poet. They
were of opinion that ten dollars was quite too much to
flvt ftt a Mifpir ticket, and so tlejr projected one for

| 11 V wMch. s« tb< i vi nt showed: w*s qulfe sue -e-sf ul.
. A' Wte.ri.il. ilwe til -iJ <M (<Kd the tVffCT tQW,

Mr. Ceo. Brodie occupied th« Present's chair, supported
on eaeh lid* by distinguished invited guests. At the foot
of the table were seated the Vic* Presidents, Dr. HUlop
and Mr. Wm. Miller.

After an appropriate grace trom the Chairman, the
company proceeded to diaousa a characteristic repaat,
payiag especial attention to the "fcaggia,"*noldtMhloned
Scotch dish, invariably nerved np on auch occasions.

After the tables were e!eared,
The Chsibjmk rone and stated, that as the good thing*

had been eaten, he would give them a little deaacrt. He
could not perforin much; ho had been compelled to sup-

Ely 350 hungry Scotchmen wiih one "haggis." He had
sgun with a ladle unn had finished with a teaspoon.

(Great laughter.) Mr. Brodie gave a humoroua account
cf his efforts to get up a specch for the occasion, and he
confessed that, if lie had one. 'The chiels atnang
them takin' notoh" would make him nervous ana
he ccuid not get on. It is a mistake, said
the speaker, though, to suppose Bums was not educated.
He was educated, for a ploughtutu, and a good one.
He Lad Jenny Wilton who taught him farming; love and

a g*neruu* na'nre gave him the rest, lie wan a sweet
poet aiid a noble man. who Bang of love in charming
strains. He was a poH'ioian.a republican (Applause.)
Wheu in tb« theatre in fcdlaburg the audience rose and
aipiauded Ittt, Burns nlene atood uncovered. (Ap¬plause). He lovod Washington more than Pitt. (Ap-
plaut-tt.) Aristocrats were his aversion. Now aristo¬
crats are sometime* very good people, but like the honeywhich, though sweet, yet ia tound in a dirty veinef.
(Applause).

Mr. Bbodik then gave the first toaat, as follows:.
The Worshippers and Workers Out of Liberty In all Climes

and Counlrie*.1 hey are the leaders 01 humanity, bjr the light
ol »lime intellect a happy future lsreveloped. May tbe ob¬

ject of their highest aspirations oe realized in the brotherhood
ofmackitd.

Mr. Tuoe. Fiuzkr responded. Asa devotee oi lieral
principles be honored Burns. Scotchmen could look
oack to a Wallace and claim him as a lovtr of his coun¬
try .another Washington. All of old Scotia's children are
lovers of liberty, and he for onegloiied iu the great Ameii-
can principle enunciated by Jefferson: Equality before the
law, libeity for all. (tiieat applause.) Mr. F. recounted
the deeds of Scotchmen in defence of thsir liberties wnen
assailed, This gatrr-r ing he declared wax the largest that
hsd as-embled in this city to celebrate the birth day of
tic great republican poet. (Applause ) While there is
a n an who can despise the lordling for hia pride, there
will be [those who will honor and revere the memory of
Burns. Mr. F. closed with a poem, ending as follows:.

Oh ill] from every vale,
And where the mountains rise:

The beacon Ufhts of liberty,
bhail kindle tw the tides .(Great applause.)

Mr. Wm Miuut then sang: " A man's a man for a'
that."

At thlB stage of the proceedings a delegation from the
other liurns Association, consisting of Messrs. Mason,
Lairg ano Bent, made their appearance, and were cor¬
dially received.

l)r. Htclop was introduced. He deprecated the idea
t) at foreigners should not meet to celebrate national
holidays. All who claimed the title of man, or had anyhumnnitaiUn teeling honored Burns. He was a republi¬
can a true one. (Applause). While he loved America
and American principles, he confessed a regard for old
Scotlaid, and would feel it while he lived. He closed
with an appropriate toast.
Ihe second toast was then announced, as follows:.
The great hearted poets of nature Throughout all time they

are the priesthood of freedom, Their wr.tten souls are Uii>
Icrivtures of progress. May the world worthily Imbibe their
inspirations.
Mr. Jamk) B. Duns replied in a highly poeth strain of

remark, that excited great applause. The orator was
of opinion that do language was like the Scotch for con¬
veying patlie.ic and humorous emutun. There U only
cne species ot poetry that touches the heart of all men
and tlist is the lyric. This is the kind most sung and

i most »<jmmd, and this was the peculiarity of Burns. The
Fj.ru. er loaeo amid great applause. Mr. McDougal then
si; ng Ihi "Spot where I was born" effectively.

Mr. Ji in Ma.-v -, from the Pacific Hotel gathering, said,
in behalf of the delegation he wis with, that thuy had
come to do honor to that man who had given mankind a

1 rgh ideal ot manhood. To realize Burns had given the
laborer hope. No longer need the workman hing hf"
head in shame, for burns had made labor digoi-
fltd and honored among men. (Great applause)
Mr. Mason was glad that the two meetings
were held, lor no room woul I hold all Scotchmen who
wished to h'mr.r Burns. 'Ihe Chair said this was a capi¬
tal at ai on. and no doubt could make a good toaat,
whereupon Mr. MAfo.v responded in the following couplet,
composed by himatlf:.

But while anld Scotia's tongue can wag,
Or on her back there's left a rag
She'll wade thro-' thick and thin, nor lag,

To aoun' thy fame,
Tho' wt' the laat plark in ber bag,

Anfiiarfrae hame.
Mr. Ltutc sarg, and made a brief speech, in which Ue

highly MiscA " Jfettf Burns."
The PitanMCNT then announced the following toaat to

be sent to Albany, Washington and sueh other plasts
where the memory of Burni was celebrated:.
Ibc sons of 8cotia and the lovers of Burns Uiroughoui the

World.
Iteoeivrd with all the honors.
Mr. C. Livingston sang '. My Nannie 0," which was

loudly applauded.
lie third toast
The memory of Bums,

Was drank standing and in silence.
Mr Tl onias Frazer was called upon, and responded in an

otlgiLal con-position, of which fie iollowlug seises are a
fair specimen :.

In him puir human nature's heart
llad aje a ftieud to take its part,
Wcel kennin wl' what wily an

1 he passloua gftfid
Frail man to lightly wisdom's cbsrt

And loee his road.
His was the soul to do and dare;Hi» » as the noble breast laid bare,
bhowiog what life had written there.

As he baa done:
And though a' earth lu Burns nay chare.

He's Scotia's son.
Proud, stern, yet gent'e as ihe (one
That tar Ills a prayerful mither's moan,He never snooped to thane or throne

Servile and ame;
Fo ! for his heatt was Freedom's own-

Be our* the same.
This was loudly applauded.
The President read the following: The meetisg of Burns'

admirers, at Staplston, Htaten Island, to their friends at
Tammsny Hall. The universal brotherhood of mankind,heralded by Burns, may it be speedy and complete, that
"man to man the world o'er shall brother be foi a' that,"
Mr. Bichamdson then sang, " O, Sc >tiand, I Love thee.M
Ihe - Croupier," (Vice President), Mr. Mi Li nt. informed

the company that he had waited on the admirers ot
Bums sss'mbled at the Pacific Hotel, and was well and
cordially received. He hoped that hereafter there would
Lilly be one celebration .( the birthday of the peasant
bard. (Applause.)
Ihe ntxt toast was ihe fourth, aa follows:.
The land we live In, and her glorious Independence .Let

patriotism guard and purify her noble Institutions, and while
ihe slurs and stripes wave a wide weloome to tho oppressed ot
every nation, may the wings of passing time still brighter fan
ihe tlamc oi her own rationality.

Itr. Mil kk responded, and said that no Scetshman
eouid fail to revere the hind they lived in and gave them
protection. America and its glory and liberty were doar
to all, and to none more than to the true sons of Scot¬
land. He closed with a toast, received with three times
three.
Ihe foBowing toasts and responses were then given:.
The President and Executive Government of the United

Mates.

Reply by Captain Halsey.
Sotg."Death of Warren."'
The Government and Magiatracy of the city o( New York.
Reply by Jos. Salmon.
Tbe Irrepressible Foe of all Opressors. I free press.May It

press on with tic crowing pressure of right, never depressed
and suppressing no truth, while leaving everywhere lis own
bright Impress,
Replied to appropriately.
Song by the Messrs. Muir.
Our Mailve Land.Atild Scotia dear.Her baffle fields are

mrnuments of Ireedom; her gray cairns are the sacred altar*
ul llbeity of c< n science the wild echoes ol her gien -till sound
tfce fok-mn strains of persecuted worship; her rugged hills
have been the bulwarks of undaunted independence; herflre-
sldes have been the thrones oi afl'ectlon, and even yet (bey
throw tlielr *low ng sparks of love across the wide Atlantic.
May cauld care gruse forever In ihafheart that never throbs
wi'ihoctso' hauie and auld lang syn .

Reply by A. TurnbuU.
Songs."Scotland Yet," D. Smith, and "The Thistle,"

J. r.ichardson.
1 lie Wives acd Wean* (flod bless tkem a'). May the queens

o' mir firesides be aye fiacious and every bairn right royal
in Its goodness.
Hejly by w. Miller.
vorg,."Building Castle* In the Air," J. Gibson, and

"(if a' ihe Airs the Wind csn Rlaw," Lewingston.
1 he Learned l'rsle 'siona.

Heply by l>r Norval.
The cempsny kept up to a l.ite hour, to the "wee small

bouts ag' n; tbe twal," making speeches, giving toasts,
nging songs, drinking hot Scotch whiskey punch, and
living a very gocd time generally. The assemblage se

ited with cheers for Mr. Bpodie, who tilled the chair
irioet acceptably.
IviroET\NT to PosTMAHTKBP .Oar aW*ntion had

k -eii railed to the flict that some postmasters are in the
bsWt f sending back to the malliag oiKce letters reach¬
ing tli'in for delivery, because they were rot prepaid by
stamps, but by money. T is Is wrong, atd arises from »

misapprehension of the law. In no case, indeed, should
a leiter, after It has reached iho office ol delivery, be re¬

turned for postage, much 1«m should It be returned be¬
came th« postage was not paid by atampi. It is
the general duty of postmasters to see that letters
are prepaid ; but when (having been prepaid in
cash, either through ignorance of the law, or In¬
advertence, or wsnt ot stsraps on the part of the
mailing postmaster) they reach their destination, It
is tbe tlnty of the postmaster to deliver them the
?.ame as though prepaid by atampe. It will neces-arily
hnpiien, in the Introduction of the stamp pi e-paymont
system, that suppl es of stamps will tall to reach some
of the small ami remote nflices a' the proper time, and It
notiM be joing violence to the citizens of thnse localities
to return, and thus delay, their correspondence, because
of a circumstance so unavoidable, l-'n ertsinlng this
view of the subject, the department has Instructed post¬
masters, not liaving stamps, to forward letters a< here-
Mtore when preps id by nvirey. If an niipald letter,
from iry csn-e. ee'« lr»'o fit' rw»ll s">d respites Its dc-tl-
re'lc" r »>flil't U ilfllTtit# o ;n<yni> n oi poS 'ig-tat
p epl i tk'0.

The Northern Llffhf AAlr.
U. 8. CIKCUIT COl'BT.

Before Hon. Judge IngersolL
Jax. 28..In the Matter of Jot. L. White and Othen, I*

dieted jar Obstructing United State* Ofi\cm..The Judge,
thia morning, rendered a decision denying the motion te
quash the indictment:.
The indictment in this cue la founded upon the Md

aectlon of the act of Congreee of 1799, in which, among
other thing)., it U provided, that if any person or pemoae
shall knowingly and wilfully obstruct, reaiat or oppose
»iy officer cf the United Slate* in serring, or attempting
to serve or execute, any meaner*, process or warrant, or
any rule or orcer ot the courta of the United Stntee, or
any other lepal or juoieUl writ whatsoever, each per*.
or person* shall, on conviction, be imprisoned not ex¬
ceeding twelve month*, and fined not exoeeding throe
bundled collars. (Ut volume Statutes at I«rge, p. 11T.)
To constitute the cffence create! hy the above recited
act of Cougreef, it is neceauuy that three distinct foots
should be ei-tabliabed. Theee three distlnoT foot* are;.
1st. That a legal process, warrant, writ, rule or ordoc
should have been Usned by a Ccurt of the Unite! State*;.
2d, lhat such legal pi ocean, warrant, writ, rule or order,alter tbe tame should have been issued, should ho im
the bands of some officer cf tbe United States for aar-
vice, and bavin* antboiitv by the laws ot the Unite*
States to serve the same; yd. That after such lege*
process, variant, writ, rule or order shoala be »
the hands of such officer 'or service, seme one shouM
knowingly and wilfully obstruct, resist or oppose him la
?eivuig or attempting to eeive or execute the «*¦**.
These are all the lacts nesesaary to constitute the oSenau
hy the above written act of (ingress created. And an
Indictment. lounded upon this net of Congress moat, la
order to be afjulgekl sufficient, distinctly state ana
cbaige the existences and commission of three several
facta, and that tbe act complained of took plaoe within
tLe limits of the skmihern district of New York; anAal
the fscts nesei-narv to be charged to constitute a good in¬
dictment sie the focts above written, with the additional
one that the act complaint d of took place wtthin tt*
limits of the Southern district of New York. The ques¬
tion. then, is, ooe* the indictment row the subject of io-
vei-tigaticu distinctly and .xphcitly charge tbe exfcteaoe
ol these tbiee m ve'al facta, and that ths matter oora-
plsked ot took jiare within the limits of the Souther*
oistrict of New York? The indictment, in the ftrat count
thereof charges, tbat on the 2*tli day of December, 18f>5,

a certain legal and judicial process, directed to the Mar¬
shal of the Unitec States fir the distrilt of New York,
was dul* hsued out of, and under the anal o<^
tbe Dhtrict Uuit of tho United btates for aai! pa¬triot, against the steamship Northern Light, her
cargo, Ac., and the aims and ammunition on biarf
ol her; and to show wbat such process was, it Is Mt
out in the indictment, in its words aad figuies, Ojr
which it appear.-. to have been a warrant of attachment
issued by the District V urtj against said steamship, upon
the tiling of a lilel by the District Attorney and directed
to tbe Marshal cf <he Southern ciitrist of New York for
service. The warrant in in the usual form of ail war-
ran'.#, which wben upon the {lliug of a libel for a forfeit¬
ure, it is admitted by the counsel for the defendants, that
this warrant, charged in the indicSmeut to have been is¬
sued. is a valid warrant so far as it respects the acttjo t.
tbe Marshal, or anv one acting under him by his autho¬
rity: tliat su far as it reepec's him or them, it is valid
upon the lace of it; that he and they are not only an(ho.
rived, but that they wore bound to execute It. But it is
oonfenced by the defendant's counsel that no one is lia¬
ble nnder ihe ast ol Congress upon wnlch thi" proseeu-
tion is founded, for any resistance which he may-mekn
to tbe M tribal. or to any one acting under hiui by bin
authority, while executkgfhe warrant, unless it aapeare.
by the indicment tliat tue libel upon whioh the writ
issues wat a good, valid and sufficient libel; aadthat tho tar
dicticem d<o> cot show what the averment* in. tho hoeI
were. It is claimed tbat the Diatriet Court of tho United,
State* has such nlimited jurisdiction, that H shall not hn
presumed ibat the wariant waa properly lsauad; but that
it must to made to appear by tho indic'.mant
what particular averment* are in the libel contained,
before It ran l»e taken (so for as their persons ana
concerned) 'hat the warrant was regularly laauei. It
is not ne-estai* to discuss tue question aa to how for thn
District Ck uit is a court of limited jurisdiction. 1 shall
not, theiefi le. (to into that question. The neoeeeiiiea of
the case do not requite it. There is no question that
the wanant, so lar a* it rea|iecta the Marshal and those
in authority under him, was legai. It was valid upon
tbe face ot it. Tne Marshal to nhoua it wraa direeted,and thofe in authority under him, were hound to exe¬
cute it. Tins was ttoeir duty. Nothing would exouao
theni ier the iicnpeifornance of this duty. A* theg
were bound to execute it, evwybody waa bound to yiell
ol edit nee to it. Aa ivoiyhcdy was bound to yield obe¬
dience to It, no cte hat' a light to resist it, or oppoee or
obstruct the ' filter having alight to execute it in the
execution t f it. Ihe Marshal and his deputy had a lightto«nnm the wan ant the law, in subetance, says,tbat he who knowUg'.y and wilfully obstructs, reeists or
¦penes any in.ir.-hal cr ctber officer in nerving a war -

lant, which It was bis iluty to serve, snail be punished.It was tie c uty of the Marshal to serve this warrant,either by himielf or by his deputies, and any OM who
wilfully and Itowinclj &bstrucU, reslits, or oppoaea him
in iLe ; eito. nsance < f fcls duty acts lu violation of law
snd is subject to its peraltieN. fven though the libel may
not have been sufficient to authorize the issuing ofawm
nun?. ThetworeiuanikirqufatlocBare, does it appear by
'le iiidictnunt that this warrant was placed in the
hisS: of a propft for Mtttco; Is it cha-.gedthat the deteudanls, while it was In the hacd* of sudi
ptlice tiliccr for service, wilfully aud knowingly obstruct
td. tedsted, or oppo:-c4 auc'i j>roj>ei vflicn iu Ibe aervlo«
cf tktt Lf.OLti two qiieationa will be ct< ieiLc r. It is alleged in the indictment that the war-
is ut tail '.lie following indorsement upon it, signed by"Ab:ahttm T. IlUher, UnUtd States Marshal, to wit. 1
beieby cepute B. F. lfjer and Luther Horton to execute
the w ithin process. " And it U charged that afterwards, at
the city of New York, the defendant* did knowingly and
wilfully cbttruet, resist and oppose, Benjamin r. Ryerand I.uther Horton, in attempting to execute said ws-
rant, tbey tbe aaid Kyer and Horton then and there aai'l
oflicers of the United States, to writ, deputies of thi
Marshal of tbe United Siates for the Southern District of
New A ork. It appears then by the indictment that tho
warrant wa* in tne baa3s of the Marshal. He, before
the resistance and obstruction took plaoe, made bin
advisement upon it. It was directed to him to serve.
It was therefoie in his hands for the purpoee for
which it was Issued, which purpose was to have it
placed in his hands lor serviee Although it is not
in so many words chargcd that it wa* placed in Ma
hands for service, yet the fair construction of the lan¬
guage of the incictment in, that it was so plaoed. And
tne charge is direct, tbat the defendant*, kaowinglv aod
wilfully, did obstruct, reaiat and oppose Ryan and Hor¬
ton in tne execution of the warrant, they at the time
beirg deputise of the Marshal. But it is claimed that,although it may appear by the ir.dietmen t that the war-
rent wa* plactti in the baucsui the Marshal for servioe,snd altboi gli ho may have deputed Ryer and Horton to
setve the same, that they, Ryer and Horton, were not
within the meaning ot the act of Congre*a officers of the
United States; that tliey were the mere assistants and
seivanta ol the Marshal, and that any obstruction or re¬
sistance to them was not within the prohibition of the
law; tLat although au obstruction and resis'ance to
them might in law be comldered aa an obstruction and
resistance to the Marthal, yet tbat no such obstruction
or resistance is charged. The question, then, is, were
Lyer and Horton officers of tbe United States, authorised
to eerve the warrant: They were deputies of the Mar¬
shal.it is «o charged in the indictment. As sueh
deputies they were authorized to serve the warrant,without any special appointment. But it i« aaid
that, although tbey may have been authorised
to cxccute this warrant, they were mainlyassistant* or servant* of the Marshal, and were
not within (he meaning of the law officers of
tbe United States. A little consideration of the laws of
Consres* will f how that a deputy marshal it an officer of
the United States, anthoiked to serve process; and if
sucli officer, so authorised, resistance to him is prohibit¬ed by the act of Corg re** in question. Tne Marshal haa
power, as thtre shad be occaaton, to appoint une or more
deputies, who are removable from office by the Judge of
Ibe District Court or tbe Circuit Court sitting in the dis¬
trict, at tbe ple-asuie of either. (Act of 1789, vol. 1, p.87, sec 27.) If a deputy marshal can be removed from
effice, he Is an officer beloie he U so removed, for he
cannot be ramtved from office unless be is an officer, andas he Is knoon to serve prooesa, be is an officer of theI'nited S'aies empowered to serve proce-s. Upon tha
death of the Marnhal, his deputies continue in office, nn-
les* otherwise specially removed, until another marshal
shall be appointed and sworn. (Acl of 17H9, vol. 1, p.87, tec. i».) l very marshal or his deputy, when re
moved fiom office, shall have power notwithstanding to

¦ xecute all ruch warrants as may be In tbeir baad.< at
tbe iline of fueh removal. ('Act of 1789, vol. 1, p. 88,sec. £8.) Marshals and thoir deputies shall have tho
sumo power* in executing tbe laws of the United State*
as sbeiiffs snd their deputies In the several States
have, in executing the laws o! tbe several State*. (Actof 1767, 1796.) When a witneF* is material on the trial
of 1l>e criminal case, a person Is authorised to i*sii" a
warrant, directed to tbe marshal or other officer *u
thoiized to execute erimfual and civil process to arie»«.,
send, convey and carry him before tbe Court. (Act >»

Ap. 8, 184tl, 9.1 . S. law*, p. 74, sea. 7.) Tin e sev. ml
laws show that deputy marshals areoihoera of tbeUntteA
States, authorized to serve process. There may be pin-
son* who in certain cases are authorised to serve prn-
cel*, who may not be ofBoers of the United Statea; in cer¬
tain cn>es a private individual may setve process wlisr .

a irnr-hal or his deputy i a party in such cases writs,Ac., are te be directe* to men indifferent persons a* the
Court or *ny Ju*tioe or Judge may appoint. (Act of
1789, vol. 1, p. 87, see. 28.) This last, provision a!«*
shows lhat Congree* Oeemed deputies of the marshal offl-I cers of the United States. Ryder and Hortos. therefore,.hey being so charged In the indictment, deputi** of thn
marshal, were officers of the I lilted State*, authorized to
serve proceaa within the meaning of this acl of Cnng^e n
iu question. Tbe result Is that the fact* necessary t«»
constitute Ihla offence, oreated by the act of Coogre** i»
oueition, are sufficiently charged In the indictment. Tim
n.otii n to quash, therefore, must be disallowed.

Divorcer Obantbd in Bcsto*.The follow ;.^divorce* were granted In tbe SupremeOourt Of Boston on.the l«th Inst.:.
. . . .George W. Lyon from Mary F. I.yon, fat adulter) »t

r*C^bbs w!*Fddy from Hannah A. F-ddy, for adultery.Fiederlck Taggett frown Helen I,. Daggett, for deser'i r».Alniira 1~ Brsman from BenJ. 1'. Riaman, for afu y.M satinah Creeper trom l>»vld A Crat ger, t
IMV

fctueii A. Ptown fr ui L'Uarise L. y*cwn, for »dui^r|.


